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1732 Chap. 151. flEAL PROPERTY OF ,\LlE
The Ali 11" R al Prnp rty \ct .
ec. 1.
.\hens ~o 1. n and from the 23rd da}' of l':o\'emuer 1849 eeryha:\,'6 the I ,
sal~ne powers alien shall he deemed to have had and shall hereafter have th
:lA to real . k b 'f d d'es~ale as sub- arne capaclt) to ta e y gl t, con eyance, scent, eVlse, or
jocla of His h' d h Id . I .l\laJes~y. ot erWlse, an to 0 ,po e s, enJoy, c aIm, recover, convey,
devi ,impart and tran mit real estate in Ontario as a natural
born or a naturalized subject of His Majesty. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 136, s. 1.
DCbcen!, of
real estate
of alions.
2. The real estate in ntario of an ali n dying inte tate
shall des end and be tran miu('d as if the arne had been the
real estat of a Il<ttuml born or naturalized subject of His
Majesty. R. .. 1927, c. 136, s. 2.
[NoTE.-See The Nalurnl£mt;Il// Act, (Collada ).1
